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APRIL  11-13 ,  2021
 

KANSAS  DISTRICT  RETREAT  CENTER

HERINGTON ,  KS

WHERE "R" YOU? 
Restoring self identity & well being 



SPEAKERSPEAKER
Brenda Jank from Brenda Jank from Run Hard. RestRun Hard. Rest

WellWell  will be leading us through videos will be leading us through videos
and sessions along with the Wichitaand sessions along with the Wichita
team to help us take time to rest andteam to help us take time to rest and
reflect on "A Rest that Works" so thatreflect on "A Rest that Works" so that
we will leave feeling recharged forwe will leave feeling recharged for

what's coming next!what's coming next!
  

COSTCOST  
$75$75

  The higher cost this year is due toThe higher cost this year is due to
limited space at the Retreat Centerlimited space at the Retreat Center
and the need to block out additionaland the need to block out additional

lodging at the Herington Inn.lodging at the Herington Inn.  
  

COVID-19 PLANSCOVID-19 PLANS
We will continue to monitor theWe will continue to monitor the

current COVID cases as the retreatcurrent COVID cases as the retreat
gets closer and let you know if anygets closer and let you know if any
changes to our plans need to bechanges to our plans need to be

made. As of now, we are planning formade. As of now, we are planning for
an in-person event. We will take extraan in-person event. We will take extra
precautions for cleaning, sanitizing,precautions for cleaning, sanitizing,

social distancing, etc.social distancing, etc.  

  
  

LODGINGLODGING
  Lodging will be available at theLodging will be available at the
Retreat Center (First Come, FirstRetreat Center (First Come, First

Served) or Herington Inn (additionalServed) or Herington Inn (additional
$35/night). You will have your own$35/night). You will have your own
bed! You will indicate on yourbed! You will indicate on your

registration any certain preferencesregistration any certain preferences
you have for lodgingyou have for lodging
accommodationsaccommodations

  

THEME VERSETHEME VERSE
  

"And on the seventh day God finished"And on the seventh day God finished
his work that he had done, and hehis work that he had done, and he

rested on the seventh day from all hisrested on the seventh day from all his
work that he had done. So God blessedwork that he had done. So God blessed

the seventh day and made it holy,the seventh day and made it holy,
because on it God rested from all hisbecause on it God rested from all his
work that he had done in creation.work that he had done in creation.

  

Genesis 2:2-3Genesis 2:2-3

BRING 
Your Bible

Favorite resources to share
Snacks to share

Your favorite beverage)
Your smiling face!

https://runhardrestwell.org/


SUNDAYSUNDAY
  

3:00pm3:00pm - Registration Begins - Registration Begins
5:00pm 5:00pm -Who "R" You?-Who "R" You?  

6:00pm6:00pm  - Dinner - Dinner
7:30pm 7:30pm - Opening Devotion- Opening Devotion   

8:30pm8:30pm - Resources & Recreation - Resources & Recreation   
  

MONDAYMONDAY
  

8:30am 8:30am - Breakfast- Breakfast
9:45am 9:45am - Session 1- Session 1  

10:45am10:45am  - Break - Break
11:00am11:00am  - Personal Retreat Time - Personal Retreat Time

12:00pm12:00pm - Lunch - Lunch
3:00pm3:00pm  - Session 2 - Session 2

4:30pm 4:30pm - Personal Retreat Time- Personal Retreat Time
6:00pm6:00pm - Dinner - Dinner

7:30pm7:30pm     - Session 3- Session 3
8:30pm 8:30pm - Games & Social Time- Games & Social Time   

  

TUESDAYTUESDAY
  

8:00am8:00am     - Breakfast- Breakfast
9:00am 9:00am - Business Meeting- Business Meeting   

  

On the road by 11:00am!On the road by 11:00am!  

REGISTER ONLINEREGISTER ONLINE    BY MARCH 15 atBY MARCH 15 at    
http://tinyurl.com/43724lrkhttp://tinyurl.com/43724lrk

  

Mail a check for $75.00 (plus an additional $35/night if you plan to stay at theMail a check for $75.00 (plus an additional $35/night if you plan to stay at the
Herington Inn) with Memo: DCE Retreat to Tami at the Kansas District Office:Herington Inn) with Memo: DCE Retreat to Tami at the Kansas District Office:  

Kansas District LCMS, 1000 SW 10th Ave, Topeka, KS 66604Kansas District LCMS, 1000 SW 10th Ave, Topeka, KS 66604
  

Questions?Questions?
Contact Paige Edgington at dcepaige@gmail.com or 316-617-4567Contact Paige Edgington at dcepaige@gmail.com or 316-617-4567  

  

http://tinyurl.com/43724lrk

